
 Soups & Salads

Soup du Jour 6
Please check our specials board or ask your server.

French Onion Soup 8
A Black Lantern Inn house recipe. Caramelized onions, rich beef stock, French baguette
slices, garnished with melted Swiss and Parmesan cheese.

Classic Caesar Salad 8/10
Romaine lettuce with house-made Caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, anchovies, house
croutons.
Add grilled chicken +$5 Add steak tips +$8 
*Gluten free without croutons

House Garden Salad 7
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrot, and onions served with a choice of  
house dressings.
Add grilled chicken +$5 Add steak tips +$8

Winter Panzanela 10
Roasted winter root vegetables, local bakery bread croutons, maple balsamic vinaigrette.
Boston Post chèvre, red onion, and basil.
Add grilled chicken +$5 Add steak tips +$8 
*Gluten free without croutons* 
*Vegan without cheese*

Mussels à la Toro 18
One pound of poblano-spiced mussels sautéed in garlic, suntan peppers, cilantro, diced
tomatoes, capers and scallions, deglazed with ranchero white wine sauce.  
Served with a toasted French baguette and garnished with cotija cheese.
*Gluten free without baguette

Potato Shells 12
Topped with poblano smoked brisket, manchego cheese, and pico de gallo.

Calamari 16
Poblano spiced, tossed in sweet chili and pico de gallo. Topped with cilantro cream, cotija
cheese, and scallions.

Polenta Cakes 15
Pumpkin and kale polenta cakes pan seared. Salsa verde, ranchero puree, cilantro, and
crispy kale leaves.

Fried Brussels Sprouts 10
Fried to perfection and tossed in bacon bits, manchego, and Parmesan cheese.

Poké Tuna Chips 16
Sushi tuna, house ponzu sauce, mango, avocado, scallions, peppers, cilantro, and tobiko
over tortilla chips and drizzled with sweet soy and cilantro crema.

 Starters



 Entrées
Steak Frites 32
Breezy Acres Farm N.Y. Strip marinaded in house black diamond steak sauce, topped
with guancilé and blue cheese blend and served with paprika fingerling potatoes and
grilled asparagus.

BBQ Tips 24
Grilled, house-BBQ-marinated beef tips, Blue cheese mashed potatoes,  
grilled asparagus, and crispy onions strings.
add chef blend mushrooms $3

Ranchero Monkfish 32
Pan seared and ranchero braised monkfish with a sauce of saffron, lobster stock,
caramelized onions, olives, and cilantro, served with wilted baby kale and Spanish rice.
Garnished with crispy baby kale chips.

Quinoa Veggie Hash  19
Suntan peppers, zucchini, spinach, quinoa, potato hash, cilantro, scallions, ranchero sauce,
cheddar and cotija cheese.
Add Tofu $5 / Add Shrimp $9 / Add Chicken $7

Chicken Molé 25
Dubs Farm 1/2 roasted chicken with poblano molé, Spanish rice, and sweet fried
plantains, served with a side of grilled asparagus.

Salmon Barcelona 25
8 oz. Atlantic salmon stuffed with feta cheese, sundried tomatoes, and basil, served over
mashed potatoes and finished with a white wine beurre blanc. Garnished with crispy
kale.

Lobster Ravioli 28
House made lobster stuffed ravioli in a rosé citrus cream sauce with macerated tomatoes
and topped with crispy kale.

BBQ Brisket Sandwich 15
Poblano-spiced house-smoked brisket tossed in “Sweet Baby Ray's” BBQ sauce and topped
with house pickles and cheddar cheese.

Fish Fingers 18
Fried haddock fingers, french fries, served with artichoke-caper aioli.

The Constable 15
Beer-battered chicken drizzled with our house-made maple chipotle glaze, cheddar cheese,
bacon, and slaw.

Jiminy Burger 15
8 oz. burger, topped with homemade mac & cheese, and bacon.

Bella Burger 15
Quinoa black bean veggie burger, grilled portabella cap, Boston Post chevre cheese,
spring greens, tomato, and roasted garlic aioli.
*Vegan without cheese*

B•L•I Burger 13
Breezy Acres Farm 8 oz. burger with your choice of toppings.
Cheese ($1 ea.) : American, Blue, Cheddar, Swiss, Cotija 
Toppings ($2 ea.) : sautéed mushrooms, grilled onions, grilled peppers, bacon

-- All of our hamburger comes from Breezy Acres Farm --
-- All sandwiches are served with fries --

 Pub Fare

Dubs Farm poultry 
processed on the farm 

and not inspected


